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how it is with his neighbour!. There is a
much lhoncr cut from virtue to vice. thaD
trom vice to virtue. He is the happy man,
Ilot whom other men think, but who think,
him(clf to be (0. Of ftnful pleafures repentance only remains. He who hath
tnuch wanu 11m morC', and then more.
The Ids a man neep' the more he lives.
He can never fpeak well who knows not
when to hold hIS puce. The ttueft content is that which no man caD deprive you
0(. The remembrance of wife and good
men inRruch a, well as their prc-fence.
'Tis wifdom. in a doubtful cafe. rather
to take another man', jadgment than
our O\I{D. Weal th betrays the heft rc(olved mind into onc vice or other. We
AtC

ufuaUy the beft mcn when we are

worn in bealth. Learning is wealm to the
poor. an honour to the ricb, and a fupport
and comfort to old age. Learning procures refpdl to good for tune, and helps
Ol,lt the bad. The mailer makes the hOI,lCe
t o be refpelled, not the hOI,l(e the tuner.
The fhort and fure way to reputation, is
to take care tc" be in truth what we would
have others think us to be. A good reputation is a fecond, or half an eftate.
He is the better man who comes neareft
to the beft. A Wto... g judgment of things
is the moA: miCchievous thing in the world.
The neglclt or contempt of riches makes
a man more truly great than the polTeBion
of the- m. That only is troe hooour which
he gives who deCenes it himCelf. Beaoty
and chanity have always a mortal quarrel
between them. Look always opon life,
and uCe it a. a thing that is lent you .
Civil offers ate for all men, and good
offices for our friend s. Nothing in the
world is ftr onget than a man but his own
pallion,. When a man comes into trouble.. money is one of his bd: friend s.
He only is the great learned man who
knows enough to make him lite well.
An empty pune and a new houCe finilhed
Inake a man wife, but 'tis Comewhat too
late.

S .54. tThtWlIJtoWtalth, as clt.,/Y~1t
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tilied by an incident I am goilll to rtJalt t.
yoo. I flopped my bone. lately. whrre a
great number of people were coileClcd at
an auffion of merchants gooch. The hour
of the {ale not being come. they wtre COIIytrfing on the badneCs of tbe time.; ed.
one of the company called to I plaitl.
clean old man, with white locks, f Pray.
father Abraham, wbat think you of the
tif!1es ! Will not thofe beavy taxes quilt:
Twn the country 1 how (ball we be ever
able to pay them 1 What would you adm
us to 1 ' _ Father Abraham Rood lip. UId.
replied, • If you would have myad"itt.l
will give it you in (bort; .. for a ",'On! to
the wife is enough," a. poor Richlrd Cays,'
They joined in defuing bim to fpc-ai his
mind, and gathering rOllod him. he proceeded as follows· :
I Friends,' fay s he. I the taxes lit. illdctd,
very heavy; and, if tbofe laid on by the
government were the only ones we bad to
pay. we might DlOTe ea61y difclurge them;
but we have many others. and mQch meR
grievous to {orne of us. We are tued
twice a3 much by our idlencfs. three times
as much by our pride, and four times u
mach by OUt folly; and (rom thefe tun
the commiffioners cannot eafe or deli,,"
us by allowing an abatement. Howt'fu,
let us hearken to good advice, and Co:nt.
thing may be done for us i I t God help'
them that help them(elves," as Poor Richard rays.
.
I; • It would be thought a hard gol"Ct'D_
ment that Ihould tax its ptople one-teadl
paTt of their time to be employed ira its
(eTvice : but idlene{s taXes many of u, muci
more; doth. by bringing on difeafn. ab(olutely {bortens life. I t Sloth, like rd,
con{umes faRer ,han labout wean...bile:
the uCed key js always brigbt," as POCII'
Richard fay ~. -" But doft thou Io.e lift,
then do not rqoander time. for that is the
ftufFlife i. made ot," as Poor R.ichard fays.
-How much more than is necd'ary do f t
• Dr. Pranklin, withinl to conca

lorO 0IIII

piece ;ill lhe (<lrings upon the followiul (ubje&.
which he had dropped in the courf'e o( pubtiihiOC
the Alnwucks called Poor RkhlJ'd, Int~
bther Abraham (ar this parrare-. Hen« it if,
ttut Poor Richard j,s Co often ql.lOl:od. and lNr,.
tbe prefent title, he is (aid to be improftd.-NIJt..
withfhnding the Arok e 01 humour in the COtIdud·
ing p.n(raph of this addrcCs. rour RioLh.lrd (S.1J4.
« n ) anlilather Abrabam hl'le pl'OTtllll, la. Amoo
ri<=t, that they arc no COll'tI'llOO preoldlen-Aill
Dull 'We. brother En,liOtmm, Mule pad fcofI
and r..vin, knowlcd::;c., ~ it comn fIu::t. tlIa

ill tht Prifact " lUI
Ptlltif11vaJlt..
.AlmlJ.llacl, h,z;,fi,;, •• p.,. RicharJ i.'" IrMJttl." Wril'''' '" Dr. Btltjatai.
FrtmJlin.
Courteous Reader,
I have heard, that nothing ~v es an :touthor fo great pleaCure. as to 6na his works.
refpellfully quoted by others. Judge.
&hCD, how much 1 muft hue been ,ro:.- other fide ol·the water l
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{pend in Reep I forgetting that Ie The Reep. ten5: remember, that
ing fox catches no poultry. and that there
will be neeping enough in the grave," as
Poor Richud (ays.
.. If time be of all thingt the moR: ~re.
cious. waning time mua be," as Poor RIch.
ard fays, •• tbe greaten prodigality;" lince.
as he elfewhere teUs us, I f Loft time is never (ound aglin; and what we call time

enough always proves little enou~h." Let
us then up and be doing. and domg to the

purpo(c :

(0

by diligence {hall we do more

with Ids perplexity. " Sloth makes all
things difficult, but induftry all ca(y; and
be that rifcth b.~. mull trot all day, and
fhaJl (carce overtake hi. bulinds :u night;
while lazincfs travels fa Rawly, that poverty (oon overtakes him. Drive thy bu.
finer" let not that drive thee; and early
to bed. and tarly to rife. makes a man
healthy. wealth)'. and wife," all Poor Rich~
ard fa)·s.
f So what GriSes wifhing and hoping
for better times 1 We may make there
times better. if we belUr ourfelves. Ie In~
duftry need not wilh. and he that lives up.
on hope will die (afting. There are no
ains without pains; then help hand s. (or
have: no lands." or. i( I have. they are
fmartly taxed. U He that hath a trade,
hath an date; and he th:lt hath a calling.
hath an office of profit and honour," .s
Poor Richard fays; but then the trade
mull be worked at. and the caUing well
followed. or neither the: ellate nor the office
wilt enable us to pay our taxes.-Ifwe are
indulhious we lhall never Ilarve ; for.·e at
De working man' s hOQfe hun,eer looks in.
but dares not enter." Nor will the bailiff
or the conflable enter, for Of induftry pays
debut wbile defpair encreafeth them!'
What though you have found no treafure,
Dor h., any rich relation left you a le.:gacy,
.. Diligence is the mother o( good luck,
and God gives all things to induttry, Then
plow deep. while fluggards deep, and you
fhaJl bve corn to (elY and to k~p." Work
wbile it is called to-day, for you know not
how much you may be hindered to· morrow.
., One to.day is worth two to-morrows." all
Poor Richard fays j and farther. II Never
kave that till to-morrow. which you can do
lo-day.IO_If you were a fervant. would
you not be alhamed that a good. mafier
Jhould catch you idle t Are you tben your
own mailer t bt- alhamed to catch yourfelf
idle• .,.,hen there is fo milch to be done for
yoW'felf. your family. your cOllntry, and
1olll' kia,. Handle your tools withoyt mit.

f

U The cat in glove.•
catches no mict," as Poor Richard fays . It
is trlle. thtre i, much to be done, and* ptrhaps. you are weak-handed; but ftick. to it
fieadily. and you will fee great effd\s; for
.. Conllant dropping wears away llones:
and by diligence.: and patience the moufe
ate in two the cable; and little firoJ.:es feU
great oaks."
.
• Methinks 1 hear fome of you ray.
.. Mult a man afford himfelf no leifure In
I will tell tbee. my (riend, what Poor Rich.
ard (ays i U Emfloy thy time well. if thou
meanell to gain eifure; and. iince tbou art
not fure of a minute, throw not away an.
hour," Leifure is time for doing fame.
thing u(efut; this leifure tbe diligent man
will obtain. but the lazy man never; (Of,
Of A life of leifure and a life of lazine(, are
two things. Many, without labour. would.
live by their wits only~ but they break for
want of ftock i" whereas indullry give.
comfort. and plenty, and re(pea "Fly
pleafure" and they wiU follow you. The
diligent {pinner has a large fhift; and now
1 have a Iheep and a cow. every body bida
me good·morrow!·
II. f But with our induftry we mull like..
wife be fteady. (e(tled. and careful, and
overfee oW' own affairs with our own eyes,
and not nuft too much to omen; for. u
Poor Richard fays,

" 1 never raw 20n of't.remoged tree,

Nor yet an oft.rem ove..! fa mily,
Thlot tbrove (0 well as thor; ttut Cettted be."

And again, Of Three Kmove, is as bad as
a 6.re :" and again. H Keep thy Ibop, and
thy lhop will keep thee:" and again, ' j If
you would have your bufinefs done. go; if
not, fend. OJ And .gain.
f

U

He that by the plOUlh woulJ thriYe,
H lmCtlC mutl either hold or drive."

t And again. ff The eye of the maner win
do more work than both his hands:" and
again, •• Want of care docs us more damage than want ofkno~td,e :" and again, .
U Not to overf~ workmen, IS to leave them
your purfe open." TruRing too much to
others caTe is the ruin of many; for, U 10
the affairs of this world, men arc (aved. not
b y faith, bUl by the want of it:" but a
man 's own care is profitable; for, ff If you
would have a faithful (er vant. and one that
you iike.-(c rve yourfc:lf. A little neglect
may breed great mifchief i for want of a
nail the lhoc wall loft; for want of a iliac
the horfe was loft; an! for wah, of a borfe
the
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the rider was loll," being overtaken and a purcha{e of repentaDce;" lDd yet thU
1Iain by the enemy; all for want of a little folly is prallifed every day at auaions, for
carc about a horfe-fhoe nail.
want of minding the Almanack;. Many l
III. f So much for iadufiry. my friends. one, for the fake of finery on the bac.k, haye
and attention to onc's own bulinefs; but to gone witb a hungry belly, and half I\amd
thefe we mua add frugality, if we would their families; .. Silks and fatUM, fcarlct
make our induRrr more certainly fuccell'- and nlvers, put out the kitchen. ire." II
£Ol. A man may. if he knows not how to Poor Richard rays. Thefe are DOt the CIt.
6 ...e as he gets ... keep his no(c all his life cefraries of life ; they can fCa/uly be alltd
to-the grindA.one. and die not worth a ~roat the conveniences: and yet only btaQ{e
at laft. A rat kitchen makes & lean will;" they look pretty. how many WIDt to hart
them I-By thefe. and other ext~Ylpa-
..d.
cies, tbeJenteel are reduced to po\·crty•
., Man)' efhtes art (rent in the :;ettinl.
_
and fore
to borrow of thofe ..hom tbq
Since women for tea fonook (riuoins: aDd
formerly
de{pifed.
but .wbo. through in.
iniuing,
..Il.nd men for punch forCookbewin, and (plit_ dullry aDd frugality. have maintained lIarir
lin,:·
ftandmg; in whicb cafe it appears P'ainlJI
that .. A ploughman on his legs il higbtr
.. I(you would be wealthy, think of faving. than a gendeman on his knen." as Poar
as well as of getting. The Indies have Dot Richard fays. Perhaps they have b:! ,
aade Spain rich, bc:caufe her out-goes arc {mall enate left them, which they knew DOt
~ater than her in.comes."
the getting of; they think. II It is. day. aM
• Away, then. \o\ith your expenfive fol. will never be night:" that a little to be
lies. and you will not then have (0 much f pent out of fo mucb is not worth miodinCi
caufe to complain of hard times, heavy tax·
but" Always takiniit out of the meal.tub,
e., and chargeable families;. for
and never putting In, foon comel to tht
bottom." as Poor Richard fays; aDd u.n.,
«Women and w ine,.Iame and d~eir.
Make the wealth fmall, amI the want lreat." Co When the well is dry, they know W
And farther, .. "What maintains one vice. worth of water." But this they mitlat
Jroilid bring up twO children." You may ba ve known before, if they had WcC1l1it
think. perhaps, that a little tea, or a little advice. nlf you would know the value of
punch now and then. diet a little more coll- money, go and uy to borrow fome; for be
ly, doaths a little finer, and a little enter. that goes a borrowing. goes a forrowing."
as Poor Richard fays; and. indecd.fodou
woment now and then, can be no great
matter; but remember, II Many a little he that lends to {uch people, when he gon
makes a mickle." Beware of little ex- to get it in again. Poor Dick. farthtrad,i.
pcoces;. t. A (mall leak. will fink a great fes, and faY',
II Fond pri\le of drc{s t. (1.U'e a ftJ"f carl..
fhip," lis Poor Richard fays; and again,
Ere f.&ncy you confult, coufult your pwfe.'.. Who dainties love, fhall beggars prove;"
And
again, ff Pride is as load a beggar II
and moreover, •• Fools make fe afts, and
Want,
and a greatdeaJ morc [lUCY." Wla
wife men eat them." Here you are all
you
have
bought one 6n!: tbing. yoa md
lot torether to· this f.le of nneries and
nick. nacks. You call them goods ; but, buy ten more. tbat )'our appearance 1111
if you do not take care, they will prove- be aU of a piece; but Poor Dick fays,· It
evils to (ome.of you. · You expell they is eafier to (upprefs the firJl defire. thaa
. will be fold cheap, and, perhaps, tbey may to fatisfy all that follow it." Aod it is IS
for lees than they coil; but. if you hne truly folly for the poor to apt: the rich,»
for the frog to (well. in. onkt to
DO occafion for them. they mull be dear to
you. Remember what Poor Richard {ays, thc ox.
.. Buy what thou haft no aeed of, and ere
II Veffe)s large may venture more.
Ion~ thou fualt fell thy neceJTaries." And
But lime boatsfbould ke-p oe.fbore-·
agaln, fC At a gleat peDnyworth paufe a.
while :" be means, that perhaps tbe cheap. It is, however, a folly (oon pwWbed; far.
Refs is apparent only, and not real j or the ;u Poor Richard (ays. II Pride that diacI
bargain, by ftl"Jitening thee in thy bufinefs. on vaoity. fupson contempt ;_Pride break·
may do tbee more harm wart good. For faAed ~ith Plenty, dined with PoVtrty,
in another place he fay s, It Many have been and fupped with Inf3my:· An~, after
ruined by buying good pennyworths." all, of what we is this pride of appearao~
A,ain, U It is tOoli1b. to layout money in for which (0 muck it ri1kcd, (0 much IS
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Cafl'ertd ? It caMot promote health.

DOt'

cafe pain; it makes 00 increafe of merit
in the perron. it creates en"y. it haftens
misfortune.
• But what madner, it mua be to Mm ill
4eht for tbefe (uperRuities? We arc: offered. by the tcrms of this (ale. fix months
credit; and that. perhaps, has indlKed
(ome: of III to attend it.. bee.uCe we cannot
{pare tlu: ready moncy. and"hope DOW to
be fine: ......tbout it. But. ah! think wlut
you do when you run in debt; you give to
another power over your liberty. Jf you
annot pay at the time. you will be afhamcd to fcc your creditor; YOII will be in fiar
when yeu {peak to him; you wlU make
poor pitiful fneaking excu(cs. and. by dc,rets., come: to lore your veracity, and fink
mlO bare. downright lying; for, .. The (econd vicc is lying, the firft is running in
Oebt.'· as Poor Richard fays; and again •
.to the fame purpofe • ., Lying rides upon
. Debt's back:" wbereas a ,free-born ED~lilhmaa OIlght not to be afharned nor afrAId
to fee or (peak to any JnaR Hving. But
.poverty often deprives a !nan of all (pint
and virtue. I f It is h:ard for an empty bag
to aand upright."-What woold )'outhink
or that prince, or of t1:aat govemment, who
Jhou\c Ufuc an edi8. forbidding you to dref.
like a gentleman or gentlewoman. on pain
of ililprifonment or Cer\'itude 1 Would you
not Cay that you were free. haTe a right to
drc{) as IOU pleafe, and that fuch an edill
would be a breach of YOllr frivnege s, and
fuch a government tyranmcall aad yet
you arc about to put yourfelf ander that
tyrann,.. when you run in debt for (uch
MeC,! YOllr creditor lias authority. at hi.
plcaCure, to deprive you of rOI1r liberty,
by con6nint you in gaol for hfe,or by fel.
ling you for a fenant, if you fbould not be
able to pay him. When you have got Yol1r
bargain. you may, perhaps, think little of
payment; but, u Poor Richardfa.ys, "Creditors ha.ve bcuu memories than debtors;
creditors arc a fuperftiuous feB, great ob.
fervers of fet days and times." The day
comes round before you arc aware, and the
demand is made before you are prepared
co fatisfy it; or, if YOIl bear your debt in
mind, the term ..... hich at 6rft (eeU'led fo
long . .... ill. as it leJTens, appear cxtremeJy
Jhon: Time will Ieem to have added
wings to hi, heels as well as his Iboulders.
... Thole have a iliort Lent. who ow. mo~
mey to be paid at EaAer." At prtfent.
puilap'. fOU may think yourfelt'es in

cJuivio, ",,,,,,,IIao« .. aod d>u roa
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bear a little extravagaoce without iJljury.

ba,
" Fot' age and w.lnt {no while you nr.ry.
No morninl· r\ln Wb a whule cb)-:'
4 Gain may be temporary and uncutain i but ever. while you live, expenee is
conllant and certain; and .. It is nf1« 10
build two chimneys, than to keep one in.
fuel," as Poor Richard fays: So." Ratbel"
go to bed fllpperieCs, than rife in debt.

Get w'ut you can• .Ind what you ret hoI"
'Tis the none ttyt will tura:ill youe 1ud iat.
,old."

And when you have got the phiWopher's Rone, fure you will no longer COfll·
plain of bad time3, or the difficulty"
paying taxes.
IV. c This dolbioe, my friends, is rafon and wifdom: bur. after all, do not depend too much upon your own indulrr.
and frugality, and prtldence. thoug" u_
cellent things i for they may all be bLa.l:cd
without the bleffing of Heaven; and tbcl'Cfore, alk that bleffing humbly, and be not
uncharitable to thofe that at pre(e:nt (eea
to want it, but comfort and help them.
Remember, Job {u!rued. ag8 was aft«.
wards profperous.
C And now to conclude. .. Expcrienc.e
keeps a dear fchooJ. but fuoJs willlearu ia
no other." as Poor Richard (ays, and (carce
in that; for it is true... We may give ad.vice, but we tannot give condu8.." However, remember this, .. They that will noc
be counfelled cannot be helped;" and farther. that" If you will not hear Reafoo.:
the .... ill furely rap your knuckles," as Poor
Richard fays.'
Thus the old gentleman ended his ha'rangue. The people heard it, and. ap_
proved the dcX\rine, and immediately
pra8ifed the contrary_ jull as if it had.
been a common (ermon; for the aulUoa
opened, and they began to buy utrav&.gantly.-I found the good mOln had tho.
roughly ftwdied my Almanacb. and di~
geRed all 1 had dropt on thofe tOpia
during the coone of cwenty·he year••
The frequent mention he made of me
mull have tired anyone eI(e; but my va.Dily was woDderfuUy delighted wilh it.
though I was confciow that DOt a tentb
part of the wifdom was my own. which he
akribed to me; but ratber the gleanings
that I had made of the fenfe ot all ages
and nations. However, 1 refolved to be
Uac bener for the echo of it; and though
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bar bE for • pnaik

rd'olved to

1IRU'

it!-"J'"hrrc i • ., alJa",.,

mociTe,. .,Ilica is at aB iaall'O ~ I
~b!e miDd • ..t.ich dcJc, lOt c::aII ~ I»

. , oM one a litLle loogn-. Reada. if
thoo ailt do tbe CarDC'. thy pro" .ill be thu. (be rirtlQb dUpc*Doa of 'JOJ it
as ern' as minc.- I un, 2.J t:ytr. dUne to prdrr~e to cJ.c ~d mtlD'll KCaII:.
,",C tbu.
R.1CH ,U . D SAVJiDLU.
plilJam,n,,, and abilitia. ud of ~ n.
I .. u..... all <he uuf...... of . . -w. u
~I j)o
I. P"zifi if I'irt••
yaa are wife. then, hdy MIIIC. aM tal.
Va.n.u.e is of iOlrinGe n l ae Olnd good lC1Ila crcry thillg Wt ao come m c:oe.
«fen- and of indifpenfable ob!ig;atioD ; petition with it.. Remember, Wt ~
JICX the Crutare of will. bllt necdu.,ry and elCe dn~"~s ODe au.i.:~ thoogbt onriA.
iDuDatable : 001 local or tcmForaq. but Remember. that t!W aJooe b hoecMlr.
of eqaal crtmt 2Dd antiqui ty ....ith the dj. wdth.. and bappinc(s. S~nre tau. l1li
'Wine mind; DOt a mode of fenl20lion, h:Jt 100 fccQ/e enry Wag . 10k ~ aad all
CYCflatUng truth; not depc:odent OIl powa. u 108:.
Pria.

car.

bur the gaide of aH power. Vinal' is 1M

darion of bonour and c~eem . and the
.auree of all beauty. order. and happi.
ad'" in DatDre. It is what confers Vllluc
011 aU the other eDcIowmmu and qualities
of a ft'a~C being. to which they ought
10 be abfolutcly ("bfcmeat, and witbout
which the more emineot they.ve. the mOte
bideoas dcfonzajUc. and the: ~ra,er cuncs
tKr bccoaw. The ore of It i. not CODiDecl to aD7 ClOt tage of ODr uiJ\eocc, or
II) Illy particular .6tu.atioa we caD be in.
(0

bot ruches through

an

the periods aDd
Many of
the eDdowlDeno aDd ulC"Dt. we DOW polTefs.
ud of whicb we ate too apt to be proud,
wi1J (Cafe nbrdy with me prdent nate;
~t UaiJ will be oor omameat and dignity
iD. "cry future ftate to wruch we may be
JmKn'ed. Beauty and wit will dIe. learn.
lag wiU vanilh away, and all the arts of
life be fOoD forgot; bat vi"uewill remain
for eYct. This unites os to the whole rae
tional creation. and fit. us for converfing
...ith Iny order of fuperior natures, ana
~r a 'pla.ce in :my part of G cd's works.
Jt procare& u. the approbation and Jove of
.U wife and good beings, and renders them
our alliet aDd fr1eads.-But what is of un .
fpnlubly greater confequence i5, that it
make. God our friend. aOimilates and
.nites Ollr minds to his. and eng3ges his
almighty power in our defence. Superior
.ang. of all ruks 2re bound by it no lef,
dian ourfelves. It bas the fame authority
.. all worlds that it hal in this. The further
uybeiag is advancedin excellence and per.
{caion. the greater is his attachment to it.,
and the more he is under its inftuence. To
fay no more, 'tis the law of the who).: uni.
'Werfe; it Jland, 6rft in the e nimation of the
Deity; its original i, his nature; and it it
the very objell that makes him lovcly.
Such 4 the importance of virtue._Of
.hat con(equence, therefore, is it thoat ~e

citcoma...u. of our bring..
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Mar. is that link of the chain of lI.rnr.
faJ exift::nce, by which fpirilu.al and cor.
poreal beings are united : as the II1100ben
and uriety of the latitT bi~ inferion are
aImoil in6nite. (0 probably:u~ tbofe of tic:
former hiJ fupcrion ; and as we fee tlta
the liTes and b.appinefs of tbofe below a
are dependant 00 ow wilh. we may m..
fonabl y conclaxle. that our Jivel and ..,.
pind, are equally dependant oa 1M rils
of thore abo.,e as ; accountable, lik~ our·
felves. for the afe of this~, to the Supreme Creator aDd G overnor of all thitlgs.
Should this analogy be .....en fow*d. Iso.
criminal will oar acroant appear, wKft bid
before that jafl aad impartial Judge! HOlt
will man, ttut fangwnary tynat. be abic
to excufe himfclf from the clurge of ~f=
innumerable craeh.i£, in8i8ed oa IUS' ID·
off'endiag fahjefu committed to his o.oc,
formed for his benefit, and placed IIcdu iii
authority by their cOnlmon Father 1 wtw*
mercy is over ~l his works, aDd .ho n ·
pelts Ihat his authority Ihould be cxercifc-J
not only with tendemefs and mercy, ~t
in con fo rmity to the J a w~ of j uJtice l.ld
gratitude.
But to what horrid dtviaUoos from M
benevolent intentions are we: daily r.t.
neifes! DO fm:lll part of mankind dl::rirt
their chief amufemenu from the dum.
and (ulfering' of inferior animaJt; a IDIoICi
greater, ~onfidcr the.m only as engines ol
wood. or Iron. ufefulln mClT fcveraJ occu·
pations. The carman drives his J.cJk,
and the carpenter his nail. by rep!::~ltd
blows ; and fo long as thefe produce ~
de fired effe€t, and they both :0. they DOther refleCt: or tare wllether either of tbcIt
hve aay fcn(e of feel ing. The botQa
knocks down the 'lately ox. with DO men
comp. 6"wn th :ln lllit hlackflnith taa...m
a borfelhot i and plunge. hU bifc into
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